Urban wastewater and storm management has a long history which coincides with the appearance of the first organized human settlements (ca. 3500 BC). It began in prehistoric Crete during the Early Bronze Age (ca. 3200 BC) when many remarkable developments occurred in several stages known as 
INTRODUCTION
Most Greek civilizations were closely linked to hygienic living standards and a comfortable lifestyle. These developments were driven by the necessities to make efficient use of natural resources, to make ancient Greeks more resistant to destructive natural elements, and to improve the standards of life, both at public and private level. To achieve these, both technological infrastructures and management solutions were developed. In Crete and the Aegean islands, hygienic technologies were practiced as early as in the Minoan period (ca. 3200-1100 BC) and were transferred to mainland Greece, the Aegean islands and Cyprus (Angelakis et al. ; De Feo et al. a) .
Management of urban waste-and stormwater has been known since the first large urban development period in mankind's history (ca. 3500-1100 BC). By ca. 3500 BC, people from the Sumerian country created a new city, on the upper course of the Euphrates in modern Turkey, in order to control trade with the coastal Syria. In this small city, known as Habuba Kebira, wastewater and rainwater were collected and carried outside the city walls by U-shaped terracotta pipes and sewers and/or drains covered with stone slabs, running below the streets (Vallet ; Viollet ) . Technologies for control of waters in urban areas were also developed to a high degree in Mesopotamia and Syria, in the Harapean civilization of the Indus valley (ca. 3000-1900 BC) , and westward as far as in the Aegean sea, during the Minoan civilization in Crete (ca. 2700-1400 BC), and the Mycenaean civilization in continental Greece (De Feo et al. b; Viollet ) . Also, Angelakis et al. () reviewed the status of urban sewerage and stormwater drainage systems in ancient Greece, based on archaeological studies. However, the evolution of sewerage and drainage systems construction, operation and management in the Hellenic civilizations up to modern times, and the future trends can be a challenge.
The technological achievements in some periods of ancient Greece were so advanced that they could be compared only to modern urban water, wastewater and rainwater systems.
The luxurious hygienic infrastructures in Minoan
Greece can be considered characteristics of high living standards and economic prosperity, in both domestic and public places (Antoniou & Angelakis , , ) . These 
).
It is evident that in ancient Greece, extensive systems and elaborate structures for urban wastewater and stormwater were designed, constructed, operated and managed properly, in order to support the hygienic and functional requirements of palaces, cities, and other settlements.
Thus, the main objectives of this study are: (a) to review briefly the waste-and stormwater management in Greece through the centuries in the Minoan era, and thereafter in system and the lower cost, the particular feature resulted in water absorption by the soil and in reduction of its flow rate while it could also recharge the underground aquifers.
A quite significant feature of the sewers during the Hellenic antiquity is the sewer system for the drainage of 
Roman period
Drainage and sewerage systems were used by Romans for the disposal of surplus water, and were found both in cities, to carry rainfall, overflow from fountains and bathrooms and in the country, to prevent flooding in the fields. Sewage and rainwater were conveyed to domestic systems, and were only found in cities, where they were necessary due to a 
BYZANTINE TIMES (CA. 330-1453 AD)
The decline of the ancient world influenced not only the existing technological achievements, but also the 
MODERN TIMES (1828 TO PRESENT TIMES)
The history of modern Greece starts from the recognition agglomerations of over 150,000 p.e., 15,000-150,000 p.e., 10,000-15,000 p.e., and 2000-10,000 p.e., respectively, were covered by complying to the EU regulations for WWTPs (MEECC ). The evolution in compliance rates of this Directive, since reference year 1998 (based on incomplete -datasets available) is shown in Figure 8 (EC ).
Today, Greece is bound to connect all urban agglomerations serving above 2,000 p.e. (population equivalents) to 
FUTURE TRENDS
Collecting, conveying and treatment of sewage in the future in Greece, as in many other parts of the world, will be governed by the following macro drivers: Regarding rain/stormwater management, SSS will be extended all over the country. Thus, rain/stormwater will continue to be directly disposed of to natural sites, e.g.
rivers, sea and land, and in the coastal areas disposal to the sea will be a common practice. This practice has not created any major problems to the bathing waters, which retain Όμοια γάρ ως ϵπί το πολύ τα μέλλοντα τοις γϵγονόσιν, i.e.
The events to come extensively resemble to those of the past UNESCO's 'Aristotle Anniversary Year' 2016.
